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Announcing:--

The new restaurant which we will open in the
room formerly occupied by the Holly Clothing
Store, corner of Fourth and Main streets, diagon-
ally opposite the Court House, which we will
have ready for service on Thursday, Janury 3rd,
1924. The best of service, and all good things
to eat, we are extending an invitation to all ac-

quaintances and friends, and the general public,
to call an J see us ' '

We are also extending a wish to all for
a most prosperous and happy

New
Speck tk.

Nineteen- - Twenty-Fou- r!

It is our wish this time to greet friends sad patrons
of Morgan's sweet.

And wish you all the coming year;
You have good health also good cheer.
That every week and every day, : -

The coming year success will pay.' ", ' '

At the dawn of the New Year, we wish
to extend our sincere thanks for your ap-
preciated patronage during the year just
past, and wish you a full measure of
health, happiness and success throughout
1924.

Fetser Shoe..Ompariy
--QUALITY SHOES"

New Year Greetings!
to our FriencU and Patrons

We are highly appreciative of your loyal
and kindly patronage. We count your;
friendship as our greatest asset and are
pleased to extend to you our best wishes,
for Health, Happiness and Prosperity,1
when the New Year comes.

Popular VarietvJforo
Roy W. Knorr, Proprietor

New

Year
Beeson

Year
GREETINGS!

s

We are wishing you the best the New
Year affords - best health, best success
and best friends.

We believe in the very best, and render
the best service.
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VERY PRETTY

HOLIDAY WEDDING

' AT GREENWOOD

Miss Edith Kyles United in Marriage j

to Dr. William Wallace of Lin-
coln on Christmas' Eve.

From Saturday's Daily
A pretty home wedding occurred

for

are new
I

districts.

the

has

the residence of and Mrs. Jo--1 primary election a3 for
seph of Greenwood, Monday ' the seat now so filled by
evening. December at 6 o'clock, II. former governor and
when th,eir eldest daugb er, Miss the democratic- - The
Edith, was united in holy wedlock path of Mr. Thorpe, however, is not
with Dr. "William Wallace, of Lin-- j to be all roses as is evidenced by
coin. ' peti ions being circu- -

The service intro-- 1 lated district for W. A. Sel-duc- ed

by Park orchestra, which j of Lincoln for
played Roses," by Engle-- ! nomination an 1 well known Lin--
man. Then Miss Dorothy Park sang j coin business man things

solemn and
' O Promise The j decidedly i for orator" cards the table were made by por- - j

majestic strains of Lo- -: all fail and particularly of titles by the
hengrin's Wedding were then ; in Lancaster county, the of
played by the orchestra, while i two candidate?, where is
the pair led by Rev. . A. j strong.
Park, and attended by Imo A.
Park, sister of the bride, and Mr. !

Urban Rouse, an uncle of the bride.
took their place under a beautiful
archway of Christmas festoons. The
matrimonial vows were there taken.
the ceremony being used. After
congratulations the party was
seated Miss Park sang Cadman's
love song "At Dawning."

A bounteous evening dinner then
awaited the guests in the dining
room, wnlch had been tastily and ap
propriately garlanded for the occa
sion.

Me."

Fark

The bride was modestly attired in
I a gown of becoming silk crepe
do chine, and wore a rhinestone ban
deau, while the . groom was conve-

ntionally dressed in black.
The out of town guests were Mr.

ii iiuu iirs. liarry waiiace anu son.
Glenn Leroy, of Omaha, also Mr. W.

Herbert Babbitt of Logan, la.
The bride gave roses as favors to

her guests and the dining table was
l adorned with a bouquet of rich beau
ty.

Dr. and Mrs. Wallace went to Oma
ha for a short visit with the groom's

t parents, returning to Greenwood
(Thursday, where an informal recep
tion was given at the home of the
bride.

"boy

bridal

bridal

They will be at home to their
friends in Greenwood after Decern

27. Ashland Gazette.
I CVPTTUT' TLT A TJTT A fil" T TnTTTCT'C

j From Saturday's Daily
i The marriage record department
at the office of the county judge re-

ceived a boost yesterday when the
. applications of Donald 11. Wilson of
Crete and Miss Genevra Rough of Ne--
hawka were received as well as
Dwight L. Alverson of Belleville,

i Kansas, and Miss Edith Stander of
Louisville. These young people will
enjoy their wedding ceremonies at
the homes in Cass county rather

jthan seek the of the nuptial
; knot in some .other locality.

CHILDREN CAUSE TROUBLE

From Saturday's Daily
!, Yesterday afternoon. Chief of

Jess Elliott received an S O S
call from the west of the city
where he was summoned to try and
untangle the threads of a

dispute that hinged around the
actions of the children of two fami-
lies. When the chief arrived on the
scene he found the rival factions
up in arms and the stories told were
decidedly conflicting and as usual
"the other children were to blame,"
both sides placing the responsibility
on the other and as one claim was as
strong as the other the chief of police
decided that he would have the bat-
tle ground transfererd to Judge Web-
er's office and the judge will some
time today be called upon to arbi-
trate the differences of the parties
and the judge is facing a real re-
sponsibility in the matter. If he set-
tles the dispute to the general satis-
faction of the warring neighborhood
he i3 a real Solomon.

SHOT IN THE FOOT

Prom Saturday's Daily
Yesterday, while Louis Sedlak, a

fifteen year old lad of this city, was
out hunting, he met with an accident

will lay him on the retired list
for some time make his traveling
around very difficult. Louis
been in pursuit of some game but de-
cided to rest for a moments and
placed the muzzle of his 12-gua-

j shotgun on the left foot, unthink-iingl- y,

and in some amnner the gun
jwas discharged, the shot entering tha
i foot just back of the toes inflict- -'

ing quite a serious The
j wound was not large on the top of
the foot but bottom of the foot

'was very badly torn by shot and
i made a difficult wound to dress.
! While there were no toes amputated
at this time, it may be necessary lat-- I
er to amputate one as It 13 in rather

; bad shape and at the very least it
will be a considerable time before the

; foot is healed up.

ANNUAL MEETING

; The annual meeting of the Farm-
ers Mutual Tornado, Fire and Live
Stock Insurance Company of Cass

j county, Nebraska, will be held at the
Taylor schoolbouse in District
37 on January 1924,
at 1:30 p. m., the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year
and such other business
as may come before the meeting.

HENRY HORN.
President.

: J. P.- - ;

d2-da- w : - Secretary.

'STRAYED.

Red Polled milk cow from farm, 4
miles southwest of. Murray. Person
knowing whereabout of cow please
notify Bdwmrd -- Mrler, "'Murray.

aj-ivk4- -v

FLATTSMD.UTH :SEMI- - WEESXT JOUBHAL MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1923.

CANDIDATES WARMING UP

From Saturday's Daily
Whlel the irimary election is still

several months in the distance
the candidates state offices
are becoming restless and each day
there some entries into the
political game and this is true par--
ticularly in the races
in the varum R. II.
Thorpe, who, for a brief period, was

occupant of a seat in the house
of representatives from the First Ne-
braska district evidently felt the
lure of the offi. c and has offered him
self on the altar of the republican

at Mr. the candidate
Klyes, ably John

24, Moreehad,
congressman.

the
j fact that are

impressive was over
the leek the republican

"Love and the
will make
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C. exceptionally
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ring

and

brown

ber
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OISTRIGT JUDGES

ELECT OFFICERS

All Officers of Association Are Re-

elected Short Talks Given by
of the Jurists!

From Saturday's Uaily - . .

Judge George F. Corcoran of York
was ed president of the Dis-
trict Judges' association of Nebraska
at its dinner at the Lincoln hotel
Friday evening - in connection with
the Nebraska Bar associatidn cou-venti- on

held in Lincoln this week.
Judge Charles Leslie of Omaha was

vice president,
Paine of Grand Island, secretary and
Judge Morning of Lincoln, treasurer.
Nineteen district judges of Nebraska
v.ere present and also Judge T. C.
Munger of the United States federal
court.

Judge Corcoran presided at the
meeting. Short talks were given by
Judge Munger and Judge Broady of
Lincoln. Judge Lighter of Columbus,
Judge Hastings of Omaha and Judge
Gillan of Lexington.

A committee was appointed to
send a resolution of condolence to
the relatives of the late District
Judges Elliott J. Clements of Lincoln
and A. M. Post of Columbus. The
following district judges were pres-
ent:

James T. Begley, Plattsmouth.
William M. Morning, Lincoln.
Frederick E. Shepherd, Lincoln.
Willard E. Stewart, Lincoln.
L. D. Day, Omaha.
Charles A. Goss. Omaha.
W. G. Hastings, Omaha.
William A. Redfck, Omaha.
George F. Cdfcoran, York.
Frederick W. 'Button, Fremont.
Ralph D. Brown. Crete.
Lewis H. Blackledge. Red Cloud.
Bayard H. Paine, Grand Island.
Bruno H. HostetHer, Kearney.
Charles E. Eldred, McCook.
Leonard W. Colby, Beatrice.
George C. Gillan. Lexington.
Louis Lighter, Columbus.
J. H. Broady, Lincoln.

Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recommends
Chamberlain's Tablets

"I have frequently used Chamber
lain's Tablets, during the past threeyears, and have found them solendid .

i i . ..... - 1

iur ueauacne ana Dliious attacks. I
am only too pleased, at any time, to
speaK a word in praise of them."
writes Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt, Rockport,
N. Y.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICI NB has
been used successfully in the treatment
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists oC an Ointment which Quickly
Relieve hy local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing: the inflammation.

Sold by all druygints.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

! DR. H. Ci LEOPOLD !
Osteopathic Phyiician v

I
Byes Tested and Glass

Fitted 4

Ualon Block Phone 108 4
PLATTSMOUTH -

mbs. t. c. ran
Hemstitching; and

Picot Edging

H. 4th St, Plattsmouth

PHONB 100-- J

Many Salos Nov;

Boodod!

I have many sales booked and some
open dates. Those wanting dates had
better see me before choice dates are
all gone.

I1EX YOUHG, Auctioneer

PRESBYTERIAN

CHOIR HAS A FINE

SUPPER LAST NITE

Members of the . Choir and Families
Meet and Enjoy a Fine Eve

ning at Chnrch Parlors.- -

From Saturday's Daily j

Last evening the members of the
Presbyterian choir enjoyed a very
ne time at the church parlors which:
will long be very pleasantly remem-
bered and to join in the occasion
here, were present the wives and hus-
bands of the members who-appreciate-

to the utmost the unusual pleas--',
antness of the event. . j

The members and their guests en- - i

joyed supper in the church parlors,
the room and tables being arranged
in a color scneme or red ana placewan the at

signs not, tions song which

tying

part

that

had

dim

Some

members found their seats and were t

soon in the enjoyment of the fine
feast provided by the ladies. :

During the evening the members
listened to the reading of telegrams
and letters from all sections of tho
United. States in regar dto the radio
program recently given by the choir
which hr.d been heard clearly all
over the country by the radio fans.
Station WOAW at Omaha had gath-- 1

ered th'i letters and messages and
forwarded them to the church here
and it was a very appreciative audi-
ence that sent them, judging from
the tenor of the various messages.

REX YOUNG BACK HOME

From Saturday's Daily
This morning. Col. W. R. Young,

the well known auctioneer, arrived
home from a visit of several days at
Evansville and Janesville, Wisconsin,
where he has been to secure several

Judge, head of the fine Holstein dairy cows
for sale in Cass county, and which
movement is being sponsored by the
Farmers' State bank of this city. Mr.
Young states that he secured twenty-si- x

fine dairy cows which will arrive
here tomorrow under the charge of
Ed Leach and will be taken direct to
Union where they are to be offered
for sale later at the Leach sale pavil
lion there and will be a unit in the
placing of this department of modern
farming in Cass county

WORD RECEIVED FROM OHIO

From Saturday's Daily
Among the letters received here

relative to the radio program of the
Presbyterian choir, broadcast by Sta-
tion WOAW in Omaha, comes one
from Mrs. Alice Craig Phelps of War-
ren, Ohio, to whom one of numbers
was dedicated by the choir. Mrs.
Phelps was delighted with the beau-
tiful program and speaks particular-
ly of the eloquent sermon by Rev. H.
G. McClusky as well as the artistic
work of Mrs. A. D. Caldwell in her
violin number, the vocal solos by
Frank A. Cloidt and Edna Marshall
Eaton and the male quartet selec-
tions. Thi3 is certainly a pleasing
recognition of the Plattsmouth tal-
ent and one of a large number from
all over the country.

RETURN FROM TRIP

From Saturday's Daily
Rev. and Mrs. "Walter R. Robb and

children have just returned from an
auto trip of several days down into
Kansas. While at Beloit, Kansas,
they were the guests of the parents
of Mrs. Robb. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Braddery and at Weaver, Kansas,
with Mrs. Elmer Thackeray, a sis-
ter of Mr. Robb and at Hardy with
another sister of the Mr. Robb, and
at Bethany with a brother and sister.
They had a fine time and found the
conditions ideal for travel and will
long pleasantly- - remember the trip.

HUNTERS GETTING READY

From Saturday's Daily
The hunters and . fishermen of the

city and county are now getting busy
safeguarding their interests in the
coming year by securing hunting and
fishing licenses from County Clerk
George R. Sayles and while the new
year is yet several days off the appli-
cants for the licenses are pouring in
and a large number have already
been issued for the coming year.
While the game and the fish are al-
so getting pretty scarce in this lo-
cality the sport still attracts its

WILL UNDERGO OPERATION

From Saturday's Daily , .

While at Rochester, Minnesota, the
past week. Simon Clark of this city,
was examined by, the specialists at
the Mayo. Bros, hospital ad it was
found that a cancerous growth had
formed on the lower jaw that would
necessitate another operation and
accordingly Mr. Clark will return to
Rochester in a few days to have an-
other operation. The patient was
operated on for the removal of a
growth from the upper jaw . some
time ago which has been progress--
ing nicely, but will have to have the'
second one performed in the hope of
getting rid permanently of the afflic-
tion. ,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the Mother's Favorite

The soothing and healing proper-
ties of Chamberlain'3 Cough Remedy,
its pleasant taste and prompt and ef-

fectual cures have made it a favorite
with people everywhere. It is es-

pecially prized by? mothers or young
children for colas, croup and whoop
ing cough, as it always affords quick
relief and is free from', opium
other harmful, drugs. t

.. HOG HOUSE FOR SALE

Portable . hog . house with

and

ten
apartments. Prfcanhf.R&y Gregg;
Mynard.

We Wish You a Happy and Properous

New Year

F

We have appreciated the patronage en-
trusted to us during the short time we
have been located here. Hope our serv--
ice , will merit a continuation ot
good will. . .

May Serve During 1924?

PHONE 40

Pure bred Buff Orpington cocke-
rels. Mrs. D. R. Topliff, 2412,
Murray, Nebr: w

64-6- 5

your

We You

FOR. SALE

phone
dl3-lm- o

Dave Hawksworth and wife of D-
etroit, Michigan, who were here over
Christmas visiting at the home of
Mrs. D. Hawksworth, departed yes-
terday afternoon on No. 2 for their
home in the east.

We wish our friends and patrons
a happy and prosperous

r
.

As we are out of the old year, and
the new year, we to our

to our many for their
and ihe wisk for a most

year for you all in 1924.

A

G. Fricke & Go,

The l&xaJUL Store

Nw
pasting fac-

ing desire express
thanks friends patron-
age, extend prosper-ou- s

Telephone

iauiSHiliii'

Years
GREETINGS!

Main and 6th Street

New Year's
Greetings t

We believe in loyalty to friends and the
best of service. This shall be our aim for
1 924 and with wishes to our friends for
a Happy New "Year, with health, prosper-
ity and many friends.

TELEPHONES
Main Street Store. 236 SoutK Park Store, 1 1 8

Greetings for the
"New Year!

4 -

With the closing of the present year, we desire to
extend to our patrons and friends our thanks for the
excellent business they have given us, and assure them
that the coming year will find us furnishing all the bar-

gains possible to give the public.

We are extending the wish that 1924 may bring
to us all great prosperity, good health and true friends
in abundance. ; , ' ; v.

Tte Poo
.Louis-Ackerma-

n

LlDL

pla'g .arbof.
Sam Giventer


